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urban areas. The invasion of nature reserve by alien invasive plants
results in ecological succession, where the invaders establish
themselves and compete with native species in the reserve. The
imperative threat is altering ecosystem functions. The most cost
effective management for IAP's is to prevent invasions before they
even occur by detecting and controlling the IAP's at their early stage
of establishment. Identifying alien plant populations and plotting
their distribution in the reserve contribute signiﬁcantly to under-
standing the extent of the invasion and the threat they pose to the
biodiversity within the reserve. This information forms the scientiﬁc
base from which effective IAP management programs can be
developed. The aim of this study was to collect information which
will assist reserve managers in developing management plans for
effective controll and eradication of invasive alien plants. An IAP's
survey was conducted at Faerie Glen, Groenkloof and Wonderboom
Nature Reserve using a stratiﬁed random sampling method. IAP's
were identiﬁed and their distribution inside the reserves was
mapped using geographic information system. The results of this
study provide reserve managers with an IAP's species list and basic
population distribution information within three urban municipal
nature reserves in Gauteng e.g. abundance and habitat association.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.081
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In the early 1900sMarloth, in his remarkable ‘Flora of South Africa’,
described several intricate and unusual ways in which ﬂowers
produce colour. His observations provided the ﬁrst suggestions that
structural colour - that is colour produced by the physical structure of
cells and not by the pigments they contain - may be another
component of the visual interactions between ﬂowers and the animals
that visit them. Floral surfaces can produce various optical effects such
as iridescence and gloss. Here I revisit some of the examples of these
phenomena posited by Marloth, presenting new data on the
mechanisms involved, the patterns of spatial variation in these traits,
and the extent to which they are perceived by pollinators.
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Plant speciation may occur when initial intraspeciﬁc ﬂoral
variation (such as ﬂower colour, scent or reward) is maintained
long enough to allow genetic divergence to arise. Flower colour
polymorphisms may persist due to a number of biotic and abiotic
factors (ex. herbivory and precipitation). When different morphs co-
occur then they are subject to the same environmental conditions and
in such cases the polymorphism might be maintained by pollinator
behaviour, since their foraging sequences largely determine gene ﬂow
between morphs. Colour polymorphisms occur frequently in the Erica
genus (Ericaceae) in the fynbos, particularly among the c. 66 bird
pollinated species which all depend on the Orange-breasted Sunbird
Anthobaphes violacea (Nectariniidae) for pollination. Therefore, we
investigated whether the sunbirds show ﬂower colour preference
and/or constancy in a population of dichromatic Erica perspicua. This
species’ pink and white ﬂower morphs co-ﬂower in mixed stands and
have similar ﬂoral densities and nectar properties. The sunbirds’
movement patterns were recorded in an aviary erected in the ﬁeld.
One bird at a timewas allowed to forage freely from a ﬂoral array with
eight randomly distributed inﬂorescences of each morph (32 trials in
total). We also quantiﬁed the ﬁtness of the two morphs by recording
pollination rate and fruit and seed set in the ﬁeld. Sunbirds
preferentially moved to adjacent inﬂorescences, as predicted by
optimal foraging theory. The sunbirds showed no colour constancy
when making transitions between inﬂorescences, thus it is unlikely
that the polymorphism is maintained by the pollinators’ behaviour.
They did however prefer pink ﬂowers and 87% of their ﬁrst choices
were pink inﬂorescences, but there is no signiﬁcant difference
between the two morphs’ pollination rate and seed set in the ﬁeld.
Nonetheless, this may suggest that bird pollinated ﬂowers are often
red because of the birds’ preference for this colour.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.083
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The transition from insect to wind pollination has occurred in
numerous angiosperm lineages, including 18% of angiosperm families.
Leucadendron (Proteaceae) consists of 96 dioecious species, of which
6.6% are thought to represent clades in which there have been
transitions back to wind pollination. However, no study has ex-
perimentally tested for wind pollination in a broad sample of
Leucadendron species. In each of ﬁve sub-sections for which the
insect-wind transition in pollination systems had been inferred, we
selected one species with traits suggestive of insect pollination and
another with traits suggestive of wind pollination. Plants were bagged
with ﬁne mesh exclusion bags that excluded insects but allowed air-
borne pollen through. In addition, insects visiting female ﬂowerheads
were collected to be identiﬁed and swabbed for pollen. We found that
in species conforming to the wind pollination syndrome, insect
exclusion had little effect on seed set, while in those conforming to
an insect pollination syndrome seed set was strongly reduced by
insect exclusion. Species shown to be wind pollinated were L. rubrum,
L. salicifolium, L. dubium, L. coniferum and L. teretifolium. The most
common pollinator of the insect pollinated species was the nitidulid
beetle, Pria cinerascens. Experimental veriﬁcation of wind pollination
in Leucadendron enables formal phylogenetic tests of adaptive changes
in ﬂoral traits, such as colour and scent, associated with evolutionary
pollination system transitions in Leucadendron.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2013.02.084
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